Newsletter
HE WAKA EKE NOA We are all in this together
Kia ora koutou

Area 17 - When they are 50

Term 3 - Week 4

A very warm welcome to our new students and

My class wrote about what they think they'll be

August 2022

their families.

like when they are 50...

PTA Onesie Day - Thank you!

- When I am 50 I am going to live in a retirement

18th Interschool Hockey
Y5/6

Thank you once again Orewa Beach families for
an amazing contribution to help stock up our
community stand last Friday during our onesie
day. You are all so generous and we very much
appreciate your efforts. We have enough stock to
keep the stall supplied for a good few weeks!
Thank you also to the PTA for organising the day
and collecting up all the goodies from the huge
variety of unicorns, bears, wolves, sheep, and
angry birds that arrived in their fluffy apparel.

village down the hill by my Mum’s house and

September 2022

drink coke in the sauna.

1st

School Cross Country

7th

BOT Election Day

- When I’m 50 I’ll have grey hair and wrinkles on
my face. I will eat things like broccoli and soup.
My hands will be shaky and I’ll walk with a
walking stick.

13th BOT Meeting Via Zoom
@ 7pm

- When I'm 50 I'll be a farmer with grey hair,

16th PTA Quiz Night
Information to follow

some cuts, a cane and lumps on my head.
When I am 50 I will go and drink champagne.

22nd Interschool Cross
Country Y 5/6

- When I’m 50 I think I’ll have olive coloured skin,

November 2022

a beard and a huge head. I’ll walk places and

1st

occasionally put a little dance in my walking.

BOT Meeting Via Zoom
@ 7pm

- If I was 50 I think I would have short thin white

14th Class & Individual
Photos

hair and watch the All Blacks and yell at the TV

11th Teachers Only Day

like my Nana does.

Country Animal Retreat Shout Out

Masks

This incredible non profit charity, just south of
Warkworth takes in rescue dogs that have come
from terrible circumstances and cares for them
until finding them their forever homes. We would
love to support them as a school and they
desperately need the following: polar fleece
blankets, dog beds, old towels, baby wipes, hand
towels, rubbish bin liners, disinfectant, puppy
pads and dog toys. Any donations will be gladly
accepted at our school office.

Thank you so much for supporting your children

IMPORTANT BUS BAY UPDATE

Sickness

Auckland Transport have asked us to advise all
Parents and Caregivers that we are NOT to use
their bus bay for school drop off’s and pick up’s as
this is a 24hr a day working bus stop. You will
now be asked by a duty teacher to move out of
the bus bay if you are seen to be using it.

12th Chocolate fundraiser
Information to follow

(School Closed)

in years 4-6 to wear a mask. This helps keep
them and the people around them safe.
Term Dates 2022
Term 3
Monday 25/07/22 to
Friday 30/09/22
Term 4
Monday 17/10/22 to
Thursday 15/12/22

We are very aware that we have winter chills,

Keep up to date
Website

colds and gastro bugs going around at the

www.orewabeach.school.co.nz

moment as well as COVID. Please take care and

or Orewa Beach School
Facebook page

keep your child/children at home if they are sick.

“Spring is just around the corner”

Orewa Beach School
280 Centreway Road
Orewa 0931
Tel 09 426 4849
office@orewabeach.school.nz

Notices

Orders Due By 19th August

